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FINAL EXAMINATION
BUSINESSASSOCIATIONS

PROFESSORC. FLINT

ESSAY
PLEASE READCAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERSARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDEDWITH THIS EXAM

Thereare four questions(time andpercentindicated).TheTime for completing
theexaminationis fourhours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. Youmayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useofcalculatorsand cleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked.No questioncallsfor a
generalrecitationaboutatopic from yournotes. Informationsuppliedrelatingto
generalmaterial from yournotesor someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour score
andconsumesyour time neededto answerthe askedquestions.

3. If additionalfacts arenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto be necessaryand why theyaresignificant. You maynotmakean
assumptionthat changesor contradictsthestatedfacts. Assumeyou arein theStateof
TexasandTexaslaw applies,unlessotherwiseclearlydenoted.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired.Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do sowill resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityortypographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonablewayandby recordingyoureditorialcorrectionin your answer,

Under the Honor Code,when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known of any one sodoing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisethe Deanof the reasontherefore.
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I. (25 %--l hour)

The stockpriceof apublic company,DavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc., a Texas
corporationlocatedin BexarCounty,hasrisen significantlyover the lastsix months,
from $5 to ahigh of $90 per share,in reactionto thefollowing income. Nine monthsago
DavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc., begansellingthe company’ssolarpanelsasatax
shelter. Thetax partnershipswould purchasenumerouspanels,havetheminstalledin
largearrayson thepremisesoftheend user,andleasetheresultinghot waterto theend
user. Thesolarpanelsaresold to thepartnershipson theinstallmentplan,with 10 % of
thecostdown,andtherestpaid in 9 equalinstallmentsover 9 years. For these
transactionsDavis Flint Manufacturing,Inc., on its quarterlyfinancialstatements
submittedto theSecuritiesandExchangeCommissionandreleasedto thepublic andat
thedirectionof DavisFlint, Presidentof DavisFlint Manufacturing,hasreportedthe
entirecashreceivedplus theaccountreceivable,less manufacturingcostandoverhead
costs,asincome. Naturallyenough,for thesuccessfuleffort in causingapricerisein the
stock,DavisFlint andtheotherofficershavereceivedincentivestockoptionsduring the
initial pricerise,exercisableat thepricesof thestockon theday ofissuanceofthe
options,generallynear$10 per share. ArunahHubbell, leaderofanotoriousbearraider
group,afier readingthesefinancialreports,got his group to startshorting(borrowing
sharesfrom brokersand selling it, with theintent to repurchaseandretumtheshares
later) thestockofDavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc. ArunahHubbellrecentlyhasreleased
apressreleaseexplainingthedefectin DavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc.’s, financials.
Theyshouldonly reportthecashportionasincomeas theyreceiveit. As aresult the
stockpriceofDavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc., hasdeclinedto $60. Davis Flint has
consultedwith his auditors,BatesonCrampton& Associates,P.C.,who arejustnow
preparingtheannualfinancialsof DavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc. BatesonCrampton&
Associates,P.C.,agreesthatincomefor an installmentdealof this sort shouldbereported
ascashis received,unlessthetax partnershipshavesubstantialfinancialbackinginsuring
paymentin thefuture. This is not thecase.DavisFlint hasalsoreceivedtelephonecalls
from majorshareholdersofDavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc., expressingdismayoverthe
recentdeclinein stockprice.

DavisFlint hasenteredyourassociate’soffice atBlue StockingLaw Firm, P.C.
DavisFlint’s concernis thepotentialliability of DavisFlint Manufacturing,Inc., and
DavisFlint if this matterleadsto lawsuits. Whatareyourconclusionsaboutthat liability,
andrecommendationson what needsto be doneto minimize any adverseresult? Besure
to includeyourreasonsandsupport?
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II. (25%-.l hour)

FrancisBurpeeLife InsuranceCompanyowns 70 % of a bank,RobertLeeState
Bank. FrancisBurpeeLife InsuranceCompany,with 3000sharesoutstanding,hasa
valueapproximatelythe sameasRobertLeeStateBank,with 1000sharesoutstanding..
FrancisBurpee,PresidentofFrancisBurpeeLife InsuranceCompany,would like to
expandinto otherbusinessesby creatingBurpee-LeeFinancialHolding Company,with
13,000sharesoutstanding,that owns astwo of its subsidiaries,FrancisBurpeeLife
InsuranceCompanyandRobertLee StateBank. TheboardofRobertLee StateBank is
not in favor of thereorganizationandexpansion.

FrancisBurpeehasenteredyourassociate’soffice atSilk StockingLaw Firm,
P.C. FrancisBurpeewantsto knowwhat hasto bedonein orderto carryout this
reorganization.Whatareyour recommendationson what needsto be doneandhow to
carrythemout? Be sureto includeyourreasonsand support?
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III. (25 %--l hour)

OthaGasaway,Presidentof OthaGasawayCorporation,neededventurecapital
two yearsago. OthaGasawayowns 60 % of thecommonstockof OthaGasaway
Corporation. OthaGasawayobtainedmoneysfrom JamesRogersVentureCapital
Group, in a dealstructuredby JamesRogersVentureCapital. Theamountwas$100,000.
JamesRogersVentureCapitalGroup obtained1000 sharesofPreferredStockwith $1000
parvalueeach,andeachsharepayinga 7 % fixed, cumulativedividend. ThePreferred
Stock hasa liquidationpreferenceto theextentof theirpar value. Thearticlesauthorize
10,000sharesofPreferredStock. ThePreferredStockhastheright to elect75 % of the
Board of Directorsof OthaGasawayCorporation. Therepresentlyare fourdirectors,
GarrettVoshell,JohnLynch, andJamesRogers,all representingJamesRogersVenture
Capital,and OthaGasaway.GarrettVoshell,JohnLynch, andJamesRogershave
proposedthat OthaGasawayCorporationbeliquidated,sothat JamesRogersVenture
Capitalcanget its moneyoutof OthaGasawayCorporation,presentlyworthabout
$1,100,000. OthaGasawaywantsto continuethebusinessand his job asits president.

OthaGasawayenteredyourassociate’soffice at Suem& StickemLaw Firm, P.C.
OthaGasawaywantsto know howhecansavehis companyand whatto do in orderto
carry thatrescue. What areyourrecommendationson what needsto be doneandhowto
carrythemout? Be sureto includeyour reasonsand support?
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IV. (25 %--l hour)

GeorgeJusticeandFrankStineroperatea law business.Theysharean office and
divide theexpensesof operatingtheoffice in theratioof 2:3. Theyalsosharedrevenues
from legal feesin thesameproportion. Oneday GeorgeJusticecameto work andhis
keywould not openthedoor. FrankStinerhadchangedthe locks. FrankStinerthentold
GeorgeJusticeto go work elsewhereandthat FrankStinerneedtheentireoffice spaceto
operatehis burgeoninglegal business. GeorgeJusticerequestedthefiles GeorgeJustice
wasworking on andto comeinto theoffice to examthetime recordsfiles on theoffice
computerto determineGeorgeJustice’sshareoftheunbilled legal feesandto getthe
addressesand phonenumbersof his clients, FrankStinerrefused,sayingthat such
informationwasconfidentialandthoseclientsbelongedto FrankStiner,

GeorgeJusticeenteredyourassociate’soffice at Steelum& CheatemLaw Firm,
P.C. GeorgeJusticewantsto know how he canobtaintherequestedinformationandhis
portionofthe legal fees. What arcyour recommendationson what needsto be doneand
how to carrythemout? Be sureto includeyourreasonsand support?
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